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lessenins tho live waste. B«tinour,Kes of pirbllc libraries enjoyed by[ 
opinion the Board of County Com-1 residents of cltle.s. The extent to | 
missioiiers of Harnett, which county j which (Ills is true was not known; 
lui ssiich larKC acveaRo in wooded ■ um 11 the study menllonod aibove was' 
lands, might do well io seek further j made. However. It Is encouraging

_________________ ____ ____________ _ ..rotectlon to forests than that which j to know that various aigencles—pu'b-
SVB.SrRn*TION RATES we now enjoy. If we may not see Ho and private—are attemiptlnp to

One Year-------------------------------11.50 ijie wools destroyed for purposes of.hi'lHg library .service to rural people.
...................... .. 'In agriculture and home-ibnlldlng. let’s lluch efforts have re-nlted in the es-

--- . t ^ forests. . tahll.shment of efficient library faclll-

HRNDERStON STRELB, PubJislier

Home-Euiider Gets Good
Investment Plus Comfort

CORRR8i*ONDENCE 
This paper desires correspondence 

from all reliable sources interejllag 
to the people of this section. We 
ask that the name of the correspond- 
eui be signed for the purpose of at
test log Us reliability.

Tlie .News rone.ws iis 
form .*1 County Chamhei 
merco. Hr.rnen needs nnu'e

-----  Mies for many rural coimnunitios;
motion to [ but the efforts of these agencies of- 

()l (;om-'len lack coordination. Ardent work
Indu.s-'is done in some communities: others]

AiUertliilBic ratea upon application.

trios. The he.si way lo induce on-1 tu'c overlooked. Uniform li/brary 
lerprisos to locale here is by omi-S ervlce for all the people of a State 
eerted effort. Strangers will not if< titusi easily accomplished when all 
v\ant to come in unless Ihev binl n.s the library agencies within ii State

Entered a^ .sccond-«]as.s matter at 
the postofflce at Llllington. N. C., 
tinder the Act of March 3, 1879.

NOTICE TO SL'BSC^KIBERH 
W you M<e u X nierk opposite youc 

miiiie on your paper, it idgnlfles ttiat 
your ftub.'.criptloii ha.s expired. If 
jon wish the paper rontinned, please 
renew promptly.

YHl’IlSIi.W. KEBlir.MtV It). 1927

pulling together If we are mu 
pulling logother. strangers will gitiii 
lilt: impression tliai they will not 
recolve cordial wotcome an«l coopor- 
aiit»n whfii ihi'v eiimi*. I.t*i si>ine- 
body start the nioveiimm. Such or- 
gatii/atioiis are u(*coiu]i|ishing great 
gtiod ill ttiher 
mgiht be iltjiie 

I ill' done, l.i'i's si.’.r; it.

either coasolidaie or ooordln.'ite their
efforts.

SCHOOL TAXES AND 
THE SMALL TAXPAYER

.Vpropos of ih(‘ Itresenl iniere.si in|
conuiies. 'I'lw* sUiniej increuslug costs of .schools and corre ' 
111 Ifarnelt. Ii ean spoudiug iitcrea:;** in ia.\atlon for] 

ilit'ir support, a study recently inaile| 
ill a certain county is of interest

Tlie de.uli of .Slicriff Janies 
'Turner of l.eo eounty serves to 
agaiu remind law-abiding peo’ple of 
the gre.ai risk undertaken by law 
cnforcr-mein otticei'.s when ihp.v eu- 
couijier l.aw^breakers in their dens. 
Here was an officer who n'as brave 
enough and with sufficient hone.sly 
of purpose Id enter the lair of nu

IDIOTIC RED TAPE 'IMii.-. siudy indicates that of 1.149 i 
ill the county studied. aMt 

of the total
.\mon.g all the idiotic and e.vasper-■ 

nliiig re I tape regulations ilevis»*<l liy ' b<‘r cent
KevoriimeiK bnreancrai.s in Washing-»» average aitmtal total j 
Ion. ihos»‘ dealing uilh loan.s to war'*''^ “* fid.■'ill. No ia\.payer iiaid i 
veteran:- must hear off tlie polm. more than $2.'t. While the .studyj

loe.s not .show what percentage ofIn order 
per eelll ol

lo negoliutt- a loan of 8 
the face value of Ills ad- llii„ total amount luiid in county'

jiisied .service cerlificali', t.he veteran j paid Into the school lund, it

; Corn statistics recBirtl.v issued 
show the perccnt.jge of the crop used 

.'for various purposes, the last Item 
being ‘‘other uses .“I pov oenit." This 

i :i per cent devoted to "other uses” 
I n:ake.s jolbs for alhout 7.‘» per cent of 
(loneral Andrews’ men.

All the newspapers of t’ao,Unliod 
Slates combined have a circulation of
about 4S.I>Otl,OOi) cople.s, or an aver
age o'f ahoiii two to each fnmllv.

W^hai has become of the oltl-fash- 
loned business man who retired with 

] a million dollai's and thought he wi.- 
I tlxed f )!• lil’e’.'

JOHN D. JOHNSON
LILUNCTON, N. C.

MONEY TO LOAN 
ON REAL ESTA TE'T '

‘ To Make improvements 
To Pay Indebtedness 

LONG TERM NOTES

.VORPOLK' SOUTHERN RAn.RO.AI* 
Passeitgfir Train Hcl>e<lHle<.l 

Effertiva Feb. I.
l.ittlngluu
16 J. .It.—For FayeJiovlIlo' 

tn'ermedlatp polnt.s 
1., .1 111 •-■•f''i*r Varliia and 

niedi.'ite poiiita.
TIM MeOOY. Aiten;

I.v
10 .III I

lit- It: I

L. BRUCE GUNTER
attorney at law

Fluiiiity Si»ri»ig«>, N. 4'. 

Oltiee i»ver Kllloii I'hnrinan'y

^toiie.\ lu I.etuI on Keat lv-.Mie. 
I.oiui i«‘rni lie.v liileie*.l rnif.

Office in
The John D. Johnson 5>tore

outlaw, a bad man who prided hl8'‘‘'“> lending bank are reiiuirod •evident that a large percentage
reputation as such. Seeking to pro
tect their nefarious traffic against 
the liilerferenoe of the arm of the 
law', the liquor iiiaker.s shot—and, 
they shot to kill. While officers of 
lesser courage should not and will
not be tolerated, yet when one lose.s; tbut at ih** present lime no j
hbt life in the discharge of his du- which may be made e.xcm'd.s tJTti
ties in the tru.st repo.seJ in him, Ihei'"' an average, the stupidity

|•xceu^e numerous form.s, affidavits^ other than school purposes.
:• lid uotillcations. j«Uidy reveals, as do slinil.ar

'I'o enumerate all of itn'se sense-1 tt*tidies, that ns n rule the Inirden of 
re iiulremems would take ibe j :-'*'hool taxation dot's not fall heavily 

et|uivalcni of two full newsi'.aper j on small tiuvitayers consldcriivg the 
culnmns of space. W’hon it Is under-; value received by the majority of

such taxp.i.ver.s from their .school.s in 
I'le education of their children.

example is worthy of high praise. 
A monument should be erected to 
the memory of Sheriff Turner, mark
ing the resting place of the mortal 
remaln.s of a man who surrendered 
his life in the cause of law enforce
ment. North Carolina and the na
tion owes him re-tpect, equally, per
haps, with Lee county. Whether 
the cau.se of crlmo be liquor or 
something cl.'^, every rlghteou.s 
sympathy 'will hfv w'llh tlo- law en
forcement otSucer.' !l must be a 
harde'iieu soul in a man who would 
•seek to kill oae ol the.se brave ofll- 
cere. Rich heritage Is left to Lee

procedure 1^ more
Woney si>ent for school support is 
really an invest mein in the future 
and should he r,o considered. How
ever, when viewed in the light of an 
e.vpotise, the hurdi'ii Is as a rule so] 

loans i widely dlsirybuled as not to fall] 
heavily on any t.ax!payer. particularly; 

' itie one of relatively small means.! 
.Pore than any other enterprise the!

, support of public education is a co- 
.■Vpprova! of Preini(>r .Mnssolinl’.si

plan to tax bachelors has been given! 
by the liaMan Co’.incil of '.i’nl.^fers

of the required 
plainly evident.

The regulations might well be e.n-j 
tilled: ‘‘llegulatious to effectuallyl
ba«iii>er veterans in -’.ecariiig 
piovidt'd by l.tw.”

ECXJNOMY of spai'e in tbU ttve-room 
Kngll.sli (own hoti.se has not iiieaut a

TABLETS
saorlffce of an arllstle exterior. Built «T 
variegated or common brick, .wldtewashed. 
with a roof of stained shingles or filnte. It 
presents nn unusually atiractive and com
pact appearance. The portico Is arched 
and roofed, and has a red brick floor. The 
shutters of solid, weathered boards give 
an Interesting departure from the usual 
New Knglund type.

A number of featiire.y provide for ex
ceptional comfort and convenience. The 
ll\lng room has an oriel lm,v window that 

lightgives
from three 
d I r e <■ - 
tloiis and 

fernery within.

TAXING BACHELORS
operative undertaking.

•a ALCOHOL;!ie proceeds of the lax to go to i.hol ^Ul,.^ONlN.. 
fund for iudihaul women '.rr.'d'-or- , Quite a sii*'is hehij; nttiV.a concern-j 
plians. The naitiber of hacL^toix. Ing Ihe'govevnnUOit’g.'ivar.cy'of plac-; 

(Who Hill be affected by (he ia.\ ls,'iit« pcisonoa.-.^. s\ii»tstauce's In iu'-lus ]

county hy the noble example of|.esllnuiicil at :!,(iiiO,tilili.

Jomes L. Turner in faithful perfor
mance of ditty.

which in- 
iges of 2.'*

IIIL51 fLOOLFLAM^iiwiMC ntiasT
affords a window seat or 
Every room has windows on two aides, giv
ing cross-ventllallon. The house Is Insu
lated. walls and rOof. with cclotex us (irotee- 
tlon against cold and waste of fuel in the 
winter, and the hot rays of the sun lr> sunt- 
iiicr. The floohs arc hardwood throii-..tHmt. 
and have a layer of celoter placed bt-iweon 
them to deeden noises within the house, a 
feature that is espaclally-.appreclated M-iiere 
ihere are amall children tiuTi noisy'br.ys in jlte 
bouae.

Xlia living. roor: .fiitts aQ> open" Itrepluee 
and bnnt-ln bock 'cpee. The pocch or sun 
room may Optii off the living room or tliiilnj

We have a latrgte stock of 
good School Tablets, both 
for pencil and pen, and 
we are offering the regu
lar five-cent tablets at SO 
cents a dozen. The nickel 
tablets for pencil have SO 
sheets ruled both sides 
and are of excellent grade 
paper.

B. A. PARKER
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Mlllnftton, .N.

:»iiy IMitmo 32« Miglil Flume *2417

Full lino of t’nskel'i, ICoIwm, Etc.

NEILL McK. SALMON
ATTORNEY AT LAW

ttl-'FK’F.^ I.\ l..^YTl>S I(UII4>1N4;

LILLINGTON, N. C.

John D. Johnoon
ATTORNEY AT LAW

LIM4\fIT4>N, \. r.

It iiiifit for

The editor of The News has been 
asked as to whether this paper 
could endorse Editor Bea.sley’s .son- 
tlments expressed in the article pub
lished lu The Neiws last week from 
the Monroe Enquirer. ‘‘Organizing^ 
Altruism.'* The editor of The Ne'w.s | 
concurs only in part. Some people' 
who have been placed in charge of j 
sollcltatdon for worthy causes have j 
so abused the privilege that it i.s no! 
wonder these arLses a cry against ii.j 
We do not believe Editor Beasley 
w'oiild counsel apathy toward a wor-* 
thy cause—any more than the edl-| 
tor of The News would. But the 
minds oi thoughtful people will very 
readily locate the trouble. People 
who are not tilted for, and should I 
never be entrusted with, solloitlug 
funds for worthy purpose.s are given i

elude.s all belwevii thf
ai>.l or,.

I'Tom (he age til 2.‘, id 46 (lie tax 
liicft'ase.s will) till' age. while from 
46 lo it gradually dw'rease.s.

The plan Is not new. having heoit 
employed lu ancient Uume. in Sparta, 
Sielly, France and posslibly el.si*- 

here,in die pa.Hi. From a practical 
standpoint, the greater income (ax 
exemption grained to married men 
ill the United State.s Is a sort of in
direct tax on bacheltn-s.

Looking at the matter from an 
unbiased vit'Wpoim, it 

i Mich 
is (t
die World must lie provided for. In

trial alcohol Itt make 
In'Vt'iage pui'itosc.s.

Wayne B. Wheelt'r t>r the .Anti- 
.Sabntti League defends the practice 
oil the theory that those who violate 
die Volstead law by drinking dtej 
stuff ought to he poisoned. Several: 
senators and representalives take 
die position that officials responsible! 
for I ho nse of he poison should be 
.subject to charges of homicide,

.St-crelary .Mellon has ordered that 
the u.sc of poison be slopped and 
(leiieral .\ndreiws stated that efforts I 
were being made to find a .substance'

room, and can well have, a sleeping jiiorch
above If extra sleeping qnurters are in'etled 
The service entry is conveniently placcil at 
the side, to save the housewife stejts 'the 
kitchen has built-in cupboards, Ironln>>-bi>unl and

Cetotechnlc Inatttui<>, L'tili i-.

M' 1 1 
i f.'fj'-i 
' '0.\1

1—
i.

' C'

We have the '*OU) Glory” 
pen-and-ink tablets iit dif
ferent sizes—any size for 
30 cents oer dozen..

J. C. THOMSON
REAL ENTATE AND iNKI’lt.l.\4’F 

.\geiit‘.v for llesi f>ifl Lille t'oiii|raii|eM

LIFE AND FIRE
Office in McKny Building 4>vei' 

TiiKU'elt Flinniincy
LILLINGTON, N, C.

At THE NEWS Ofitce, 
LilHngton, N. C.

i'L ■
C'.'l'

Professional Cards

appears dint | which would make alcohol too offen- 
t tax is ju.stized. If the raceisivo to drink, but without deadly ef- 
tie proserved. the women of fect.s.

llegjirdle.s'; of the legal or moral 
certain .sense, the man who goes principles involved, there can he no

di.s'putlng the fact that the safe plan' 
for the ultimate consumer it not to i 

at all.

through life ‘is a bachelor is a .slack
er. It ho is unwilling to face the 
responsibilities of marriage, he ought ^ cosunie any 
to pay for his immunity. , -------

iiitliience on tinlinnls. ih*-' weather 
or the .soli, though many old .sayings 
linve led people into su.persUtious 
beliefs regarding it. In France, be
fore the revolution there wa.s a 'aw 
'Oilhldding the culling of trees be
tween the new nioon and full moon.

Like many other fallacies which 
have gained wide currency iuuoug 
\':U‘lous peoples, these fancied ideas 
are giving Way before the iuvestlKa- 
ti.ins ol science, but ages nuisi jet 
elajtsi.', itei'lmps. 'h^-fore :'.ui,i*r'.iiiiou 
shall lie entirely eradtcaterl from the 
minds of men.

POSTCARD RATES
free rein, with the result that wheu|]p THEY 
propositions are put before the ocAn
lie In a rightful way, the same pub-1 WCrULl/ KtALI 
lie Is found to be indifferent. That’.si Often one hears an uneducated 
where the harm is done. That the muii bewail bi.s lot, complaining (ha 
public is Imposed upon, no sound-
thinking i>er.°on will deny. That it 
fcs daily growing morr difficult to

he never had a chance to acquire an 
viLicjaion. Usually such a man is 
OVA who aoinally laibors no' np/ve

succeasfuHy put av!ro.s.-i any worthy] thou eight hours
project, I.s perfectly apparent. If 
there Is any position the unfitted 
person should be kept away fro-is, 
U Is In the officialdom of beuevo- 
lencea. Charity begins at home, and 
the home should not be ml.srepre- 
santed.

laibors 
a day.

no'
He ovor-

l.vyks the fact ih.-tt ho c.-ii\Ut easL." 
dovotc three or four hours dally to 
projitable reading and .‘itudy, whijre-

II appears that the rldiculoiiuiie''s 
of ih(‘ present rate on ivrlvale post 
c.irds has at last dawned upon the 
minds of Congressmen, as a hill has 
been passed by the House re.st(>i'lng 
the rate of one cent to these cards, 
and It Is likely that simUar aetioii 
will be taken ,hy the Senate.,
' Under the ,':vp.jem t.'iw. which has 

been in effect ffoavly two ./ear.",'the 
»;(;,'ernmept will furnish .teady- 
Rtamped postal cards and iranamlt

II Dr. O.scar Hayv-'ood .-.honld de
cide to make the race for Uovernor 
on his "Purity” platform, he will 
fliid, probably to hiu surprise, that 
be will gain little support. .\nd this 
will be not because there are few 
people in North Carolina who be 
Here In purity

by he might overcome the handicap' them at the rate of one cent each, 
of which he com'plalns, hut if a private individual furnishes

Too many get the idea that unless his own card, he must pay tw'o cenr.s 
they-acquire an education in early' for its tiansinlssion In the malls, 
life they must remain in ignorance, j As might have been anticipated 
It is not when one begins to learn,' by anyone w'ith a modicum of brains, 
bill when one stops, that counts. the present law has greatly curtailed 

The trouble w'lth the man or wo- the use of private mailing eard.s.' 
iiiaii who goes through life in ignor-’ both for souvenirs and business,' 
aiice l.s usually nothing but sheer with a correspon'dlng reduction in!

NEW GERMAN 
FERTILIZER

Fertilizer details concorninR the 
(lew Geimaii fertilizer, culled "iiii- 
ropho.sku." are given in an utlicial 
.statement issued by the Department 
of Commerce on January ,1, and bas
ed on a report from the American 
trade cumml.ssloner in UerHn.

It is stated that the new product 
carries .'i high percent age of plant- 
f(;.)d aud 'hat it will materially re
duce the cost itf fertilizer to the 
farmers of that coiimry. Manufai - 
lure 01" nitrophoeka oh a commer
cial scale was begun iu Novem.her 
and production already amounts to 
lo.OtiO tons a month.

In the manufacturing of the new 
product, uimospheric iiitro'geii is 
tlxed hy a modlfle<l Haber process. 
Involving Important new features

which are .said to present ntiiuy ud- 
Uogarding the po.ssi'ble marketing of 
nilI’opbc/skn In Ainerien, the govern- 
nenl statement says:

"If it could be introduced in the' 
I'nlled Slates on a large scale It 
would ('tiler Into dlri't't comitetltloti 
;with many of tlie fiiilsht'd produetn 
Ilf the forilllzer Industry.”

Through the (levrdopinoni of the 
il.tber-Bfjscili process itf ammonia 
'.yiiilit'sis, Ot'rmaiiy Is saved the ex- 
|iriiliniie Ilf one bllliDii iii.irks an- 

I iiiially for Chll.'aii nlirules, and is 
I iniw delivering nitrogen in large 
iiuaniiiies Id France to be credited 

' Dll ri-puration payiuenls.
* .Xuiled Interest lu the new pro,“ess 

will tiD dou'bt he created in the 
i'ttiti'd States, owing to conjecture, 
regarding what effect it may have 
upon piiipiised terlllizt'f manufacture 
■It Musi'le Shoals.

DR. HUMPHREY
CHIROPRACTOR

.K'UTE AND UHKO.VK' JIHSE.-IHE.S 

.Makep4>ari‘ Building

SANFORD. N. C.

DUPREE & STRICKLAND

ITTOUXEYS-AT-LA ^V

ANGIER, N. C.

Send Me Your

KODAK FILMS
For Prompt Finithing

A r('gitlnr bed time each nig'ht aud 
a (|iiiei hoar 'boforehund preveiHs 
ns-itb'.s sl(‘«p with children.

Mr.-

III'VI',’
tivity

.. .Giiu^it'in says tii.n Albt-r! It.'i.s 
'•'xphtined iVis .iileovy' of re!a- 
to her, hni u.lrts that she isn’t

ROY MOOSE
PHOT4>aAAFllK.B ,

BUY YOUR FORD
front

COATS MOTOR Co.
COATS, N. C.

Baggett & McDonald!
.\TT4>K.VKY» AT LAW 

LILLIVHTO.N. N. 4’.

MONEY TO LOAN
On Real Estate;
To Pay Oft indebtedness; 
To Make Improvements; 
To Purchase L:md.

R. B. LEWIS
ATTORNEY AT LAW

FI'QUAV SFltlNOS, N.

(<i Loan till 1 oipi'itved 
. Esinte.

Beat

DR. J. C. MANN

SANFORD, N. C.
ii'iplaiiiiag.

"You c.iti't K'fl rtilio I,*) tin* n'al 
boss in the family.” said Kev. J. VV. 
(’lalilie of Ciilcago, from his pulpit, 
‘'until you discover wheilu'r the 
Wife’s lialf is bobbed."

laziness. Think of Lincoln, getting 
an education at night from borrow-'

postal revenues. 
The restoration of the one-cent

But the purifying 1^'*
process cannot begin in the halls of ** Or of Andrew John

son, ■who only learned to read after

rate will he In the Interest of 
postal service and the public.

the,

the Ofiieral Assembly, be spoken 
through the medium of la'W, and be
come popular. Efforts to enforce 
rules of decorum by la'W will never 
amount to anything. It is better to 
Stan where the impurity starts—it 
usoleR.s to start elsewhere. Dr. Hay
wood’s ideas are very good Indeed. 
But he is misguided In his efforts 
to seek reulotlon by law of some
thing that can be better regulated 
otherwise.

If It Is not too late, we hereby i

he was marled, and received i.n ele-; 
inentary education through his wife's' 
instruction. Yet both rose to the | 
office of President of the ftnitod 
States.

I How great the opportnnille.s ofj 
] even the humblest today, in com-] 
! parison with those of Lincoln and j 
Johnson! Books, magazine.s and j 

I m-wapapers are within the reach of’ 
all. 'Machinery has given everyone 

j greater leisure for self-1 m'provement, 
If such is really desired.

No one need remain ignorant

FARMING BY THE MOON
'Sowing, reaping, breeding, butch

ering, sheariirg and other farm ac- 
flvitlea are regulated by many ac-'
Cording to the "light’’ or "dark" of;
the moon.' Such practices are fool
ish and only relics of the Dark Age.s, 
according to the Depantment of Ag-' 
rlculture.

F.'irm'lng according lo the moon 
has no .support from any scientific 
point of view, as the moon lias no'

un
express our sympathy for Brother. tioH-Tieratelv choo.st's to re-
P«ter.ion of the Chatham Record In

by
main so.

hls printing outfit
our hope that Brother rur^L LIBRARY

the loss ulf 
fire. It is
Peterson may be aible to gain pos-, 
aessiun of a much better outfit than' SERVICE 
the one he lost. He is making ar- .More tliati

How Doctors Treat 
Golds and the Flu

To break up a cold overnight or! 
foil 1-fifths of the rural to eut short an attack of ^Ippe, in- ' 

rangeraents for the continued pub-1 population of the Nation are without fjtwnza, gwe throat or tonaillltis, phy-i 
Hcation of hls pa'per. You cannot | library service aud 1.1 ftO, or .17 per ?SdSrCatS*^hrprifiJd^ 

keep a good ma-n down. Long may; cent of all counties In the United j ,.efined calomel compound tablet that i 
the banner of the Record wave, and states, huve non puhlic ILbrarieBi gives you the effects of calomel and ' 
may Brother Peler.son be the one to! writhin' their Douadaries, according{ unplea.s- :
wave it. 'to a study recently published by the; Calotabs at bed-time i

Americe.n Library Assoclalloii. Oth
er results of this study show that 
there are over seven and one-halt 
million negroes In the Southern

Comes again the season o'f forest 
fires, and the destruction caused by 
these Ares leaves such an ugly, de
moralizing effect UTton the landscape j States without library facilities, and 
that one la caused to -wonder why seven Slates without organiz(Ml State 
It Is that stringent measure are not I library extension work, 
adopted to prsvent it. More cau-[ it Is generally known that many 
tlon on the part of those who pass! people living In the open country I full directions,'only 36 emts. At an;, 
through wooded areas wt^l help in and amall villages lack the advanta- drug store. (udv'

tvith a swallow of water,—that’s all. 
No salts, no nausea nor the slightest | 
interference with your eating,' work ' 
or pleasure. Next morning your cold : 
has vanished, your system ii thov | 
oughly purified and ydu are feetiu’ 
fine with a hearty appetite for breiii 
fast. Eat what you please,—no d:ii- 
ger.

Get a family package, containiu

DO YOU SHAVE?
A GENUINE AUTO STROP RAZOR WITH STROP 

IN ATTRACTIVE CASE AS SHOWN BELOW

ABSOLUTELY FREE
WITH A YEAR’S subscription to this paper and a 3 years’ subscrip
tion to the Southern Ruralist af the special club price below. We 
believe the value of this offer is apparent to alt our readers, and 
consider it the most attractive offer we have ever made. Use cou
pon below.

THE HARNETT COUNTY NEWS.
Lilllngton, N. C.

I sfu enclosing $2.00. for which enter m> subscription for one 
year to your |wpcr and 3 years to the Southern Ruralist, mailing me, 
without ctisrge, an auto strop razor in case together with strop.

Name ................................................  Toum .............................................
Route ................................................  State .................... .............. .

itt---------TTiiin.........  ........... . pkaiiiMm

If ,voii wish l<> l>uy or 

sell a farm or other rcnl 

('.sliitr nenr 

l''iiqiiu>’-Vni'iiui

t'all on

L. BRUCE GUNTER
.41TOBNEV

Office 4>ver Elliott's IMiarniHcy

EYESIGHT SPECIALIST
WILL lib; ,\T oi'FK^i'; oi- 

i>i:. s. It. ntdv.w 
LtLLl\4rr4).\. <.

I'Cvi'ry iir-.( Friday tn inuntli.
' iiiic(| turn me uiisy.and rOBI'-'

fill ID Ih- evo- ^ileadHcheis'' reltoved’ 
when ciin'ii'd by eye'.trn.n.j Ilroxi 
ayes Htr.iiKliteiied wit lout iiio knife 
Weak of childreu and you*!,;
tmoiile u -.pocialty. Uonstiltatioii free
)it»u itiviii'd. I

KIV \KXT VIHIT WIIA, UK 
MABUH 4 ,

Dodge Brothers 
Cars

Stewart’s Garage

/f"

DO YOU BELIEVE SIGNS?
BOMK OliD FOLiKB were talking the «»ther day alatul 
Borne oti them had good weather and btid weather signs, 
‘unfailing’ signs for good luck and bad luck.

•Higns»'. 
Some had

But there was one man who said little. Ife was jfuiitou.s as » :>ur- 
eess in life and most of it was due to hls gwal “hoi"4i' •.ense" as 
they enlled If, mo they (|iiesfloned liim. He said:

"'Pnlk about .vour good and bad weaiher.. . .rikmI lurk and Iwd. 
I want to tell you of a sign that ftever falU amt U promises good 
weather and good lurk, too.

"When you .see a man who Is tiurlfty: giving due ihouglil lo hls 
earnlpg ability, his siu'ndlng and hb. savlngst then you can be 
.sure HK will have gtiod Inek and falir weather.”

BANK OF LILLINGTON
ESTABIJHBIDD 190ff

D. H. Bentor,
President.

J. W. Halford. 
Vice-President.

l>mfi]471Y>Rj4:

11. T. Spears 
('ashler. j

1
n. H. Senter, Chas. Rosii, J. II. FearKOii.
J. \V. Senior, J. W. Halford, J. H. \Vith(»r.'j.
J. P. McKay, J. C. Senter, H. T. Spear (. •

Si#
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